
Leadleds USB Led Sign
Operating Instruction for PC

The software download from below link or copy the software from CD.
http://www.leadleds.com/download.html
USB LED Sign Software

SupportWIN XP, WIN 8, WIN 10.

Set the messages display time.
In the edit page, set the Hold time:

Or click the Program1, set the Timing or TF-RMT/BUS

1. Install the software, ready a U-disk and insert the U-disk to your computer USB port for
saving message.



The software can auto update if have new version,

or click “Help Check for Updates”

2. Open the software, you’ll see below the program main window, click 选项-语言-English, to
change the software window language to English.

3. Click Tools - Panel Setup



4. Enter password“168”

5. Set the led sign ColorType, Width and Height like below:
 Controller: TF-S6U/S6UR

ColorType:RG

 W: 128

 H: 16

 ScanType: 16.0 1/16 Not fold,(***common indoor screen***)

 DataPolar: +

 OE:-

168



6. After finished parameter set, click “Setup”- “确定”-“Close”:

7. Now program your message:

Click Prog, then click Text to add Text in this program, you also can click the icon on the tool



bar, include Time, Clk, Anim and etc to add the message according to you need.

8. You can edit the message effect in this page, select different Font, Size, Act, Spd, Edge, Text
color, Background color and etc



9.Click PV to start preview the message effect.

10 .It can store up to 200 messages, so if you want to add more messages, please Click ‘Prog’ to
start programming next message.

Click ‘Prog’, then Click ‘Time’ or the icons on the tool bar.



You can edit the Message here:
Tick Single line, select Time format, color and etc



11. If you want add more messages in 1 program, just make sure each message don’t cover each
other, you can use your mouse to move the zones.
Click Anim or other icons to add the 2nd message for the Program 2.

Edit the effect here (Anim only support single color):



12. Click ‘PV’ to start preview the message effect.

Note:
1. The led sign is available automatically ON or OFF, if you set Timing, it’ll work on this period,



after this time, it’s going to sleep mode, awake it need you re program and re set the timer.
We don’t suggest you tick Timing, just set like below:

13. Tick the message what you need.
After finished program, click Exp, save the message to your U- disk.

14. Choose your USB disk, click ‘Save- Close.” tick “Include panel parameters”
(passwords 168)

If you want to synchronize the time same as your computer, tick Sync timer.



15. Move your U-disk from your computer and insert it to the led sign USB port, the led sign will
read the message automatically, after you see the screen show “OK!”, then you move your
U-disk from the LED sign.

SEE WHAT ON THE SCREEN , THAT’S JUST YOU PROGRAMMED MESSAGE.

Appendix:
1. The led sign actual technical parameter, click “Tools – Panel Setup”, Password

“168”.
 Controller: TF-S6U/S6UR

ColorType:R

 W: 128 H: 16

 ScanType: 16.0 1/16 Not fold,(***common indoor screen***)

 DataPolar: + OE:-



FAQ:
1. What’s meaning E100?

It’s meaning no program saved in your U-disk, please re save it or use a
new U-disk to save message.

2. Why my led sign is off automatically?
Because you set Timing, if set it, it only work in this time range, after that,
the led sign is going to sleep, let it work should re set the time range or
don’t tick Timing.

3. Can it show picture?
Yes, it can, it can display no gray vector graphic.

4. Can the message display long time?
Yes, choose the program and tick ‘TF-RMT/BUS’, here you can set this
message display time.

5. The user friendly software list all Error with solution, you will see when
Click ‘Exp’, click Prompt characters.

------------------------------- Thank you for use LEADLEDS products --------------------------------
If have any technical question, please send your question to: jingzhi5686@leadleds.com


